Bacteriology .50: Staph. pyogenes not isolated from any swab. Pustule showed Staph. albus as did the affected and unaffected area of the skin.
Treatment.-Many local antiseptics and dyes-liq. arsenicalis-penicillin-sulphonamides -have not materially affected the eruption, though sulphapyridine causes some temporary amelioration. Dr . I. W. Whimster: I have three sections to demonstrate, one from each of Dr. Wilkinson's cases and one from Dr. Sneddon's case which he will describe. There is a striking similarity between them all; indeed it would be difficult to tell one from another.
The lesions consist of little blisters, the roofs of which are formed of horn and the floors of the remainder of the epithelium, the lumina containing a small amount of pus. The underlying dermis in all the cases is (edematous and infiltrated by polymorphs which ca be seen migrating into the lumen of the vesicles. Two of the vesicles overlie and their lumina connunicate with hair follicles and beneath the third there is a regenerating, partly destroyed follicle. Gram-positive cocci, often inside polymorphs, are present in the dermal papille of Dr. Wilkinson's second case but are not demonstrable in the lumen of the vesicle. The other two cases have not yet been examined histologically for the presence of organisms.
Dr. I. B. Sneddon: When I showed my case at the International Conference of Physicians in 1947 to many Continental dermatologists as well as to the people here the same difficulty in diagnosis arose. There seemed to be no clear opinion as to what the diagnosis should be. I think, however, having seen Dr. Wilkinson's cases, that there is no doubt that the case I showed was of the same group; there are minor differences but not significant ones.
It is difficult to believe that this is an infective condition since it goes on for so many years and no chemotherapy of any kind has produced more than slight temporary improvement in the cases; even more so since I have heard from Dr. Savage who is now looking after the case I showed, that he has been able to clear up the lesions by painting the skin with Thorium X. It is much more likely that it is a weird variation of a parapsoriasis which is appearing in pustular form.
Pustular Herpetiform Parapsoriasis. JOHN SAVAGE, M.D.
The patient is now aged 59 and she has been under care now for about three years (Fig. 1 ). The eruption started in July 1945 with a pustule on the right buttock. Lesions next appeared on the arms, and in August the condition became very widespread, coering the front and back of chest, arms and upper thighs. The pustules come out in crops and eventually dry with a light crust. There has never been any irritation and during an acute relapse the patient feels well. She has never had a temperature or rigor. She has no idea what brings on an attack but rarely a month passes without fresh lesions appearing. She takes no regular medicines. Theface has never been affected, the eruption being limited to the bathing costume, pityriasis rosea, distribution. The hair and nails are normal. The mucosa of the mouth has never been affected and her general health has been perfect. Periods stopped aged 44. There is nothing of note in the previous or family history; she has had two daughters and one son, and during the pregnancies she had no skin eruptions.
The lesions always begin with pustules, no vesicles or papules have ever been seen. The pustules dry with a light flat crust which peels oAt like candle grease. Lesions are widely scattered and show herpetiform grouping. The surrounding skin is dull-red in colour with no infiltration. The lesions heal without scarring. The palms, legs, feet, face and scalp have never been affected. All special investigations have shown no abnormality. No relapse when iodides were given by mouth.
The patient had intensive treatment with penicillin, the sulphonamides (including sulphapyridine), calciferol, anti-histamine drugs and repeated vaccination. Neither the course nor the relapse rate was affected. Local IJ.V.R. helped by drying the pustules more quickly but did not prevent relapses. Fractional X-ray therapy had no effect, but it is very interesting to see the effect of Thorium X. The strength used was 3,000 units per c.c. of acetone varnish base. Paintings were started on the right side of back on October 3, 1949, using approximately 2-3 c.c. at a time and the photograph (Fig. 2 ) was taken on November 24, 1949. The area treated with Thorium looks much the same to-day. She has had many severe relapses but the Thorium-treated areas have remained clear. The diagnosis of impetigo herpetiformis was made when this patient was shown at the Dermatological Section of the International Conference of Physicians in London, 1947. This condition was described by Hebra in 1872. He described 5 cases, all of them in pregnant women, 4 of whom died under observation, the fifth died during a relapse in a subsequent pregnancy. In his description of the cases Hebra stressed eight characteristics whichtlater became known as "Hebra's postulates".
By 1887 Kaposi had collected 13 cases, all of whom died. One patient was a male. Since this time cases have been reported as occurring in virgins, non-pregnant women, climacteric women, men and boys and to Hebra's postulates have been added other characteristics (Hall, 1944) . Anderson (1944) considers that apart from the cases described by Hebra there is another group with sufficient distinguishing features to permit one to place them in a separate group. 244 6 I consider that the name impetigo herpetiformis should be reserved for the type of case described by Hebra and that some of the other cases, including this one, would best be classified in the parapsoriasis group. The following tables show, on the left, the similar and on the right, the dissimilar characteristics which this case has with both impetigo herpetiformis and the parapsoriasis group. (5) The distribution is similar to that found commonly in guttate parapsoriasis (6) When the pustules dry, although more yellow, they peel off exactly like a guttate parapsoriasis and the scaly lesions of pityriasis lichenoides chronica (7) Many lesions of parapsoriasis clear or are greatly improved by treatment with Thorium X whereas they are unaffected by X-ray therapy
To quote Colcott Fox and MacLeod (1901) when they described a case of parakeratosis variegata, "This case presents such definite clinical peculiarities of its own, distinguishing it from the other members of the group although associating them together that it deserves a more specific title". The same may be said of the case described above. The name I suggest is pustular herpetiform parapsoriasis. Dr. Savage: No. Dr. A. Lyell: I have been impressed by the history of drug-taking in the first of Dr. Wilkinson's cases. The lady with the more generalized eruption has apparently taken a proprietary purgative which contains phenolphthalein for longer than she has had the eruption. Every time she takes it the eruption gets worse, it lasts for a few days and then settles down to its more normal state. She has been taken off these tablets for some length of time but one of the characteristics of phenolphthalein eruptions is their persistence.
Dr. J. Sommerville: I think the term "impetigo" is unfortunate; it is a pity to classify these eruptions as-what is a fairly well-recognized condition-impetigo herpetiformis. I cannot see that they could be put into that group. I am glad to hear the remarks about Dr. Wilkinson's first case; I thought the second case somewhat resembled the case which has been so excellently presented by Dr. Savage.
For treatment of these I would have suggested generalized light therapy and I am very glad to learn that something akin to it has been used, and with response, namely-Thorium X.
Dr. A. C. Roxburgh: How long did the effect of Thorium X continue? In other words, how long was it after the painting with Thorium X before a relapse occurred which was prevented on the painted area?
Dr. P. J. Feeny: I am doing some work on parapsoriasis with Thorium X. I think the guttate variety is completely resistant to Thorium X but parapsoriasis en plaque does respond temporarily. It is supposed to be a premycotic infection, which should be of additional interest to Dr. Savage in this case.
Dr. E. Lipman Cohen: I think it would be worth while investigating the possibility that a virus is causing this condition.
Dr. Savage (in reply to Dr. Roxburgh): The effect of the Thorium X on this area of the back has continued to the present. In the first instance she had a severe relapse six weeks after the paintings were started, relapse was prevented on the painted area and that is when the photograph (Fig. 2) was taken.
Dr. Wilkinson (in reply, 6. 3. 51): Thorium X has been used on both cases at intervals of two and three weeks. The immediate result was very satisfactory and Mrs. M. M. has stayed fairly clear of lesions up to the present. Mrs. E. L., however, has relapsed after an initial improvement and the lesions are now widespread on both treated and untreated areas. Varnish alone, used as a control, did not alter the eruption. This patient, incidentally, has taken no phenolphthalein now for over six months. Generalized ultraviolet light had been used previously without success.
The following cases were also shown: Recurrent Leg Ulceration. (These cases may be published later in the British Journal of Dermatology.)
